
Attendance: 

RECORD OF PROCEEDINGS 

MINUTES OF THE SPECIAL MEETING OF THE BOARD OF 
DIRECTORS 

OF THE 

ERIE HIGHLANDS METROPOLITAN DISTRICT NO.1 

Held: Friday, July 31, 2020 at 7:00 a.m. All participation in this 
meeting, including public participation, was by telephone and/or 
electronic means to preserve the health, safety and welfare of the 
public in light of the imminent threat caused by the COVID-19 
pandemic via the following zoom meeting location: 

Meeting ID: 965 264 5387, Password: 
921953; or via telephone Dial-In Number: 1-346-248-7799 US 

A special meeting of the Board of Directors of the Erie Highlands 
Metropolitan District No. 1 was scheduled in compliance with the 
laws of the State of Colorado. All participation in this meeting was 
via zoom meeting location or telephonic to preserve the Health, 
Safety and Welfare of the public in light of the imminent threat 
caused by the COVID-19 Pandemic. 

The following directors were in attendance: 

Sam Mayer (via video/telephone conference) 
Jennifer Baum (via video/telephone conference) 
Joel Smith (via video/telephone conference) 
William Tennant (via video/telephone conference) 
Joshua Kiel Maim (via video/telephone conference) 

Also present were: Jerry Jacobs and Brittany Barnett, Timberline 
District Consulting, LLC (via video/telephone conference); Kevin 
Collins, CliftonLarsonAllen, LLP (via video/telephone conference); 
Brooke Hutchens, D. A. Davidson & Co. (via video/telephone 
conference); Jennifer L. Ivey, Icenogle Seaver Pogue, P.C. (via 
video/telephone conference); Jason Manley, Catherine Marsh, Greg 
Scanlan, and approximately three other members of the public (all 
via video/telephone conference). 
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Call to Order: 

Director Matters! 
Disclosure Matters: 

Director Matters -
Election of Officers: 

RECORD OF PROCEEDINGS 

Noting the presence of a quorum, the special meeting of the Board 
of Directors of the Erie Highlands Metropolitan District No. I was 
called to order. 

Ms. Ivey then advised the Board that pursuant to Colorado law, 
certain disclosures by the Board members may be required prior to 
taking official action at the meeting. The Board then reviewed the 
agenda for the meeting, following which each Board member 
confirmed the contents of any written disclosures previously made, 
stating the fact and sununary nature of any matters, as required 
under Colorado law, to permit official action to be taken at the 
meeting. Additionally, the Board determined that the participation 
of the members present was necessary to obtain a quorum or 
otherwise enable the Board to act. 

Director Baum, a resident of and homeowner in the District, 
disclosed her ownership interest in her home. This disclosure is 
associated with approval of items on the agenda that may affect her 
interests. 

Director MaIm, a resident of and homeowner in the District, disclosed 
his ownership interest in his home. This disclosure is associated with 
approval of items on the agenda that may affect his interests. 

Written disclosures of these interests had been filed with the 
Secretary of State and the Board prior to the meeting. 

After discussion and review, upon motion of Director Smith and 
second of Director Maim, the Board unanimously approved the 
election of the following officers to the Board of Directors: 

President/Chairman: Joshua Kiel Maim 
Secretary: Sam Mayer 
Treasurer: Jennifer Baum 
Assistant Secretary: William Tennant 
Assistant Secretary: Joel Smith 

Director Tennant noted that he will be moving at the end of the 
year and had also discussed resigning in order to open a seat for 
Jason ManIey who withdrew from the election to avoid a contested 
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Approval of/Additions 
tolDeletions from the 
Agenda: 

Public Comment For 
Matters Not on the 
Agenda: 

Approval of Minutes: 

Legal Matters - Consider 
Approval of 
Intergovernmental 
Agreement with 
Statewide Internet Portal 
Authority: 
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election and the associated costs. Mr. Manley advised that he is 
still interested in serving on the Board. Director Tennant will 
submit a written resignation after today's meeting. Ms. Ivey will 
include appointment to vacancy on the next meeting's agenda. 

Director Maim requested that as part of Item 7.b. Mr. Collins 
review with the Board the status of the District's current bonds. 
After discussion, upon motion of Director Malm and second of 
Director Mayer, the Board unanimously approved the agenda as 
presented. 

Ms. Marsh and Director Tennant commented on concerns regarding 
gardening issues within the District including empty flowerpots on 
Indian Peaks, dead plants and missing mulch near Summit Way and 
the Park, and a general need to refresh landscaping throughout the 
community. Mr. Jacobs stated that he has made a note of these 
issues and will follow-up. 

Director Tennant and several members of the Board and public 
noted concerns that have been voiced at several meetings regarding 
speeding issues and the need for additional stop signs. Mr. Jacobs 
noted that Oakwood Homes had been in contact with the Town of 
Erie regarding this matter and they had suggested speed bumps. 
Ms. Ivey noted that the roadways have been dedicated to and 
accepted by the Town of Erie and they have the police power to 
enforce speeding issues. Mr. Jacobs will follow-up to see what 
additional measures can be taken and will provide a follow-up with 
the District. 

After discussion, upon motion of Director Tennant and second of 
Director Maim, the Board approved the November 12, 2019 special 
meeting minutes by a vote of 4 in favor and 1 abstaining (Director 
Mayer). 

Ms. Ivey presented to the Board the Intergovernmental Agreement 
with Statewide Internet Portal Authority. After review and 
discussion, upon motion of Director Mayer and second of Director 
Malm, the Board unanimously approved the Intergovernmental 
Agreement with Statewide Internet Portal Authority and requested 
Mr. Jacobs to report back to the Board with the options for 
customi:zation and interoperability with other community/district 
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Financial Matters -
Consider Acceptance of 
2019 Audit 

Financial Matters -
Consider Refinancing of 
2015 Bonds 
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websites. 

Mr. Collins reviewed the 2019 audit with the Board. After review 
and discussion and upon the motion of Director Tennant and 
second of Director Mayer, the Board unanimously accepted the 
2019 audit and ratified the filing of the 2019 Audit with the State 
Auditor. 

Ms. Hutchens presented to the Board bond refinancing information. 
The Board and members of the public had a robust discussion 
regarding ensuring that this transaction is beneficial to the residents 
of the District and that the Board properly executes its fiduciary 
duty. It was noted that the refmancing will significantly lower the 
debt service mill levy and be a great benefit to the taxpayers. The 
Board discussed ensuring that the costs related to the refinancing 
are reasonable and if various bids should be solicited related 
thereto. Ms. Ivey and Mr. Collins discussed with the Board the 
options related to consultants that perform this work. Ms. Ivey 
discussed with the Board the possibility of engaging an external 
financial advisor which will have a fiduciary duty to the Board and 
assist with informing the Board regarding various options related to 
the refinancing and advocate for the Board to ensure that the costs 
of issuance are reasonable. After discussion and upon the motion 
of Director Tennant and second of Director Smith, the Board 
unanimously approved engaging D.A. Davidson and beginning to 
move forward with refinancing the 2015 bonds, but not incurring 
any consultant costs prior to a special meeting to be held on August 
11,2020. The Board directed Ms. Ivey to solicit multiple proposals 
from external financial advisors for consideration by the Board at 
such meeting. 

Ms. Baum departed the meeting during the preceding agenda item during the end of the 
discussion but before the vote. 

Financial Matters -
Financial Statements 

Other Business: 

Mr. Collins reviewed with the Board the current financial 
statements included in the meeting packet. After discussion and 
upon the motion of Director Smith and second of Director Tennant, 
the Board unanimously accepted the financial statements as 
presented. 

None. 
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Adjournment: 

RECORD OF PROCEEDINGS 

There being no further business to come before the Board of 
Directors, upon motion of Director Mayer and second of Director 
Tennant, the Board of Directors voted unanimously to adjourn the 
meeting. 

se6"et81'YOf the District 
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